Table 4. Outcome Goals
Outcome Goal #910: Reducing the number of persons experiencing homelessness.

Basellne Data:

Outcome Goa Is July 1, 2021 - June 30, 2024

. ecrease ncreose as o

Annual estimate of number of people accessing servlces who are

experlenclng homelessness

Decrease/Increase In it at People

BaseIIne

4007

Decrease those individuals
(duplicated) accessing services to

60%

2003
Underserved Populations and Poputotlons DIsproporﬂonater Impacted by Homelessness
Describe the trackable data goat(s) related to this

Descrlbe ony underserved and/ or disproportlonately Impacted populatlon(s) that your communlty wltl especIaIIy
focus on related to thts Outcome Goal and how thls tocus has been Intormed by data In your landscape assessment:

Outcome Goal:

People aged 50 and over, veterans, people ot colov/BIPOC.fumihes wtth chltdven, cnd unaccompanied youth After revtew of the
landscape onotysis, relevant Point in Time reports. and rocxol equity analysis, the groups mentioned have been found to be

Increose the use at HMIS m our CoC. tncrease/improve the
accuracy of HMS data through use of HUD reqmred dots

impacted.

etements. Periodtc audits of HMIS data to ensure

accuracy

Outcome Goal #Ib: Reducing the number of persons experiencing homelessness on a daily basis

Outcome Goals July ‘I, 2021 - June 30, 2024
Daily Estimate of # of people expertenctng unsheltered
Reductlon as ‘73 Change Irom Bosetlne
Reductton In It of People
homelessness
-1 0%
313
Reduction of 31 people
Underserved Populatlons and Populations DIsproportIonater Impacted by Homelessness
DescrIbe the truckabte data goal“) related to Ihls

Descrlbe any underserved and/ or dlsproporttonatety Impacted populatlon(s) that your communlty wIIl especlully
Iocus on related to thls Outcome Goal and how thls Iocus has been Informed by data In your landscape assessment:

Outcome Goal:

People aged 50 and over, veterans. people of cotor/BtFOCtomtties wtth chitdren, 0nd unoccompomed youth, Atter review of the
landscape analysts, tetevont Point m Time reports. and rociot equity anulysrs, the groups mentioned have been tound to be

Increase the use of HMIS m our CoC. Increase/improve the
accuracy of HMIS data through use of HUD required data

Impacted

etements. Periodic OUdtIS of HMS data to ensure

accuracy.

Outcome Goal #2: Reducing the number of persons who become homeless for the first time.

Annual Estimate at It at people who become homeless tor the ﬁrst
tlme

Outcome Goals July I, 2021 - June 30, 2024

Reduction In 4t ot People

Reductlon as 78 Change from Basetlne

I722
|Reductton by 172 people
Underserved Populations and Populations Dtsproportlonately Impacted by Homelessness

~ I 0%

Descrlbe any underserved and] or dlsproporttonatety Impacted popututlon(s) that your communtty thI especially

Descrtbe the trackable data goal(s) related to thIs

tocus on related to thls Outcome Goal and how thls tocus has been Informed by data In your landscape assessment:

Outcome Goal:

PeopIe aged 50 and over, veterans, people of color/EIF‘OC,fommes wnh children, and unaccompanied youth. Aﬁer revwew of the

Increase We use of HMIS in our COC. \ncreose/Improve the

landscape cno‘ysws, reIevonI Point in Time reports, and racial equﬁy analysis, Ihe groups menhoned have been found 10 be
impeded,

accuracy of HMS dam through use Of HUD recurred data
eIemenIs. Penodic audits of HMS data to ensure

accuracy.

Outcome Goal #3: Increasing the number of people eining homelessness inIo permanent housing.

Outcome Goals July 1, 2021 - June 30, 2024
Annual Esﬂmaie of # of people exIIIng homelessness Info permaneni
Increase us % Change from Basellne
Increase In # of People
housing
385
increase by 38 People
10%
Underserved Populaﬂons and Populations Dlsproporﬂonafely Impacted by Homelessness
Descrlbe any undevsewed and/ or dlsproponlonarely Impacted populaﬂonb) that your communﬂy wIII especIully
focus on relared Io rhIs OuIcome Goal and how this Iocus has been lnIormed by daia In your landscape assessment

Descrlbe Ihe Irackable dda goalm related to IhIs
Ouicome Goal:

PeopIe aged 50 and over, veﬁercns, people 01 coIor/BIPOCjamwlies wnh children, and unaccompanied yomh. AIIer review of the

\ncrease The use of HMS m our COCA Increase/wmprove The

landscape ononsws, relevoni Poin? in Time reports, and vocal equny unotysis, The groups mentioned have been found Io be

accuracy of HMIS data Through use of HUD required dam

impeded.

elements. Penodlc OUdITS of HMIS data to ensure

accuracy.

Outcome Goal #4: Reducing Ihe lengIh of time persons remain homeless.

Outcome Goals July 1, 2021 - June 30, 2024
Average length of time (In # of days) persons enrolled In sheer
Decrease as 7. Change from Basellne
Decrease In Average # oi Days
ouIreach. emergency sheﬂer. Iransﬂlonal houslng. safehaven
40%
Decrease in average by 24 days
242
Underserved Populaﬂons and Populaﬂons DIspropodlonaIely ImpacIed by Homelessness
Describe any underserved and/ or dlspropoﬂlonulely Impacted populaIIon(s) that your communﬂy wlll especlally

Descrlbe Ihe trackable dam goa|(s) related Io Ihls

locus on related to IhI: Outcome Goal and how IhIs Iocus has been lnIormed by dda In your landscape assessment

Outcome Goal:

People aged 50 and over. veferons. people of color/BIPOCJamihes with chwldren, and unoccompomed youihv Aerr review of me
\ondscope oncﬂysws, re‘evont Pom m Txme reports, and room equny onolysrs, Ihe groups memloned have been found Io be
impeded.

Increase Ihe use of HMIS in our CoC \ncveose/Improve Ihe
accuracy of HMIS dcno through use of HUD required data

elemenﬁs. Periodic cud‘ﬂs of HMS data to ensure

accuracy.

Outcome Goal #5: Reducing the number of persons who return to homelessness after exiting homelessness Io permanent housing.

Baseline DaIa:
% of people who return to homelessness after having exiled
homelessness to permanent housing

Outcome Goals July 1, 2021 - June 30, 2024
- ecrease n o . eop e w 0 re urn
Io Homelessness
Decrease as 7.3 Change Irom Bosellne

I875
Decrease in percentage 1‘0 16%
Underserved Populoﬂons and Populaﬂons Dlspropoﬂlonalely Impacted by Homelessness

-1 1%

Describe any underserved and] or dlsplopoﬂlonalely Impacted population(s)lho1 you: communﬂy wlll especlally
locus on veloted to this Oulcome Goal and how thls locus has been Informed by duh: In your landscape assessment

Desctlbe the frockable data goal(s) relcned to thls
Outcome Goal:

People aged 50 end over, veierons, peome of color/BIPOC.fomi\ies thh children. and unaccompanied youm, After rewew of the

\ncreose Ohe use of HMS m Our (:00 lncreose/improve me

landscape onolysws, re‘evcn! Pomr in Time reports, and racial equny cnmysxs. Ihe groups menfioned have been found 10 be

accuracy of HMS dofo Vhrough use of HUD required dam
elemems Periodic audits of HMIS data to ensure

Impacted,

OCCUVOCYV

Outcome Goal #6: Increasing successful placements from sheet oufreoch.

Basellne Data:
Annual # 0! people served In sheet outreach projects who exit to
emergency shelter, safe haven, transitional houslng, or permanent
housing destinations.

Outcome Goals July 'I, 2021 - June 30, 2024
Increase In # of People Successtully
Placed from street Outreach

Increase as % of Baseline

Increase number of people to

57
100
Underserved Populations and Populations karopoﬂionalely Impacted by Homelessness

75%

Descrlbe any ﬁnderserved and/ or dlsploponloncnely Impacted populoﬂon(s) that your communlfy wlll especlally
focus on related to this Outcome Goal and how this focus has been Informed by daia In your landscape assessment:

Describe the hackuble data goal(s) [elated 10 ml:
Outcome Goal:

People aged 50 and over. veterans. people of co‘or/B‘POCfomwlies with children, and unaccompanied youfh Aftev revxew o! The
landscape onolysls, relevcnf Pom in Time reports. and racial equﬂy analysis, The groups menhoned have been found to be
\mpocwed.

Increase the use of HMIS in our CoC. Increase/impvove 1he
accuracy of HMIS dam 1hrough use of HUD required dcfo
elements. Perlodwc oudds of HMIS dofc to ensure

accuracy.

